ONE-STOP ‘EARLY VOTING’ SCHEDULE
FOR THE NOVEMBER 6, 2018 GENERAL ELECTION

Early voting sites
Board of Elections Office 201 N. Roxboro St., Durham
Duke University Brodhead Center 402 Chapel Dr., Durham
  Use this address for GPS/parking: 107 Union Dr., Durham
  (Student Wellness Parking will be marked/reserved for voters)
East Regional Library 211 Lick Creek Ln., Durham
NC Central University Turner Law Building, 640 Nelson St., Durham
North Regional Library 221 Milton Rd., Durham
South Regional Library 4505 South Alston Ave., Durham

Need to register?
Advance registration ends on Fri., 10/12/2018.
If needed, you can “same-day register” at any early voting site. Just be sure to bring one of the following documents (or acceptable photo ID*): a current utility bill, bank statement, government check, paycheck or other government document.

*Photo ID is not a requirement for voting